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t? ; n - .: : ' Betofe the Clerk.";:
New' Hanover Transit Company ct al , K

'v

. vs. -- JX::
N. A. uurrie et al s

This cause coming on to be heard, ana
the preliminary, report of the Board v of
Viewers having this. day been filed with this
'onrt and having been' examined is found

to be. in due ana proper form. . The Court
further Hads from the Viewers report that

FATHERLAND Special o The Dispatch.)
Raleigh; -- N. C., .; September 12--

rphj ... Mcf-i- f .t lawvefa and othersTrr- -- "'v'" .w-- -

from the - late tragedy ; down there
rthdrainage is practicable, and that it willcc"V. following

bepeflt the puBHe health and be .conducive,i morning, returning ; car , will leavewealth and power to the 25,000 fam-

ilies that own and govern' England,'
and so doing exploit hundreds' of inil-lio- ns

of industrious people scattered
over the globe. Just so, for all our
city slums, we have nothing like the ;

terrible contrasts between iianng
riches and awful poverty that are to
be seen in England.

England democratic? Why, if de-

mocracy could offer nothing better

which revived , the old 19Q0 campalga t and tna it will be beneficial tc the ; lands
in between) Francis V sought to De benefitted .by .the proposed im- -'y,!" u'"v'' provements ; and the Court hereby appoints
D. Winston and John talked he 8tn day 'of Septem her, 191G, at 12 o'clock
interestingly of the situation " todays noon, as . the time when it wUl be further

heard .and considered and pass Upon the
'The election . of Garland rMidgett j Baid report ,i . v -

would have been assured," one of : the it is further ordered, that a; copy of this
v,0iw'Mr order be posted at Court House dopr

lawyers said- - "I don t Kerr and at conSpicuotrs places within the
would have run. 'The appointment of J boundaries of the said proposed drainage

f district, and be published fn the Evening
Judge Winston was not expected ana Dispatch, a newspaper of general circula-th- e

bar had indorsed Mr. Mldgett, one tion within the county for two consecutive

of the highest-toned- : gentlemen and law j wfjg' t day of August '1916. 1mostthan twentieth century England to

" "Vnave ucieaueu nxi. nou.
"So far aS ability went, there was

nothing wrong with Judge ; Winston
and voted for- - him. The unfortunate

s r ' v - 1

' . . vR v 8

'1' v

v' s thing was the appointment of a man ; Brinkley, deceased, this is to notify all per-xoh- n

was not known to have had any ; sons Indebted to the estate to, make promt
payment to me the imdersigned and all per-desi- re

to be made judge and the manons naviUg claims against the estate to
who aroused Such antagonisms. The present same to thes undersigned within one

notiee will be pleaded
damage done to the party is great. Jathis
It was a very bitter contest." August 1st,

A j brinkley.
From people who were down in the j State of North Carolina,

district as on-looke- rs it has been j , ; : Executrix.

learn that placards were well-scat-- 1
'

intered among the mill population where bEABUARD A1K LUNr, '

the race issue could have been expect-- 1 RAILWAY,
ed to.do greatest damage to the Win-- ,

The progreSsive Railway of the South.

OF
(From The Milwaukee Free Press.)

Some wirters who know better and

some who don't nave told the
cans that the people of Germany are
ruled by autocratic government.

They have held England up to us
as a "democratic" country and Ger-

many as its antithesis.
The truth is, England is the most

undemocratic country in the Eastern
hemisphere, and Germany the
democratic

The topside Englishman and the
English laborer are of one breed, one
flesh and blood ; yet the social gap be-

tween them is wider and quite as im-

passable as. the social gap between
the proudest white planter in Missis-
sippi and the blackest of his field
hands.

Land ownership in England is re
stricted to a very small minority of
the people. The great majority of

the English people have no more hope
of pvpf arauirine title to homes of
their own, either in city or m country,
than they have of going to heaven

'rt111 A AXMAAVA Vlll V

pie of England at all times live below
the poverty line don't know where
their next meal is coming from, and
do know that, wherever it comes from,
it won't be anything like a square
meal.

One-thir- d of all the babies born in
England die of dirtjind starvation be--

fore they reach their fifth year.
(Tut, tut, don.t get excited. The
Duchess of Marlborough, who is try-
ing to remedy this condition, is our
authority for that statement about the
slaughter of the English babies).

Here in the United States we have
a few enormously rich families and
hundreds that ar very rich but we
have, nothing, even comparable in

Liffgetts

Chocolates
80c to $1.50 pound

. Cierkof the Superior Court.
tues

- ; EXECUTRIX NOTICE. ( :,.

Having this day qualified as Executrix
f tho T.nst Will nml Tpstfimpnt of Isabella

Effective May 28th, 1916.
DEPARTURE OF TRAINS FROM

WILMINGTON:
JNO. 13 3:ot Jtv M. Train for Char--

Wf T0T.TvToato Pnints I

T3TTT.T.TVT AM PiBI.nR f!AR. WlfJ
MINGTON to CHARLOTTE. -

THROUGHT DAILY PULLMAN SER-

VICE WILMINGTON TO ATLANTA
ALL STEEL CARS. ON FRI-

DAYS. THROUGH SLEEPER TO
BIRMINGHAM. j

No. 19 5:00 A. M. Train for Char-
lotte and ' Intermediate Points.
SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN WIL-
MINGTON AND CHARLOTTE
Open nt 10:00 P. M. for Passengers.

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS AT WIL- -

MINGTON:
No. 14-r-12- :40 P. M. Train from Char

lotte and Intermediate Points. PULL- -

Man PARLOR CAR BETWEEN i

CHARLOTTE AND WILMINGTON.
THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN SER

VICE ATLANTA TO WILMINGTON
ALL STEEL CARS. THROUGH

SLEEPER FROM BIRMINGHAM
SATURDAY. ,

No. 2012:10 A. M. Train from Char-
lotte and Intermediate .Points
SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN CHAR-
LOTTE AND WILMINGTON. PAS-
SENGERS MAY REMAIN IN
SLEEPER UNTIL 7:00 A. M.

For detailed information and reserva-
tions, call on City Ticket Agent, Or-to- n

Building. 'Phone 178.
II. W. WALLACE, C. T. A. I

tl, hi,: VLi&AtiAiL , A . Jr. iv.. w

40HN T. WEST, D. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
..."- - - -

IT SOUTHERN RAILWAY
' Effective , Monday September 11th,
1915, Southern Railway announces the
present Winston-Sale- m Beaufort-Moorehea- d

City Pullman Sleepins:
Car line will be shortened to Winston-Sale- m

Goldsboro Pullman Sleeping
Car line. This car will leave Winston-Sale-

at8;50 p. m.,J same as at
and arrive'' Goldsboro

Goldsboro 10:35 P. M., arriving Win-ston-Saie-

following1, morning.
Present Greensboro-Raleig- h Pull-

man Sleeping Car line will continue to
operate..

For full details, reservations, etc.,
address,

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

; . Raleigh, J. C.
The Southern Serves the Soutii.

SOUTHERN HOTEL
CAFE

Quick Lunch Cay and Night. 'A

Rooms by the Day, Week or
Month at 'Reasonable Rates.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

The. Progressive Railway of the South
Bulletin of Round-Tri- p Fares in Effect

from Wilmington.
ASHEVILLE,JM. C. $14.0f.5,

SLACK MOUNTAIN, f). C $14.03.
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. $14.05
HICKORY, N. C ... $10.85
EDGLWlONl, N. O. $12.85
fHMCUUM, n. .............. .

L E N O I R, N. C. ..$11 .85

Tickets on sale "Daily until October
15th, limited returning Midnight Octo-

ber 31st.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN $18.30
On sale Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17, liuiited re-- I

turning midnight Sept. 27th. .

(WASHINGTON, D. C, $13 CO

On sale sept. , y, iu, 11, nmuea re-

turning midnight Sept. 20th.
CLEVELAND OHIO $33.05
On sale Oct. 1, 2, 3, limited returning
midninght Oet. 12.

RALEIGH, N. C $4.30
On sale Aug. 20, 21, p2, 27, 28. 29, limit- -

e midninght Sept. 2nd
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. .$20.9E
On sale sept. 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, 2&,- 30,

Oct. 1, 2, limited returning midnigh
Nov. 4th. .

CHATTANOOGA, TENN $18.30

On sale Sept. 14, 15," 16, 17; limited re-

turning midnight Sept 27th.
CLEVELAND, OHIO $33.05

On sale Oct. 1, 2, 3rd, limited return-
ing midnight October 12th.
SAVANNAH, GA .$10.90
On sale September 4, 6; limited return-
ing midnight, September 14th.

For further information call Phone
178, City Ticket Office, Ortn Hotel
Building.
H. E. PLEASANTS,

, , T. P. A., Wilmington, N. C.
JOHN WEST, v . ,
; ;D. P. A. 'Raleigh; N." C :

N. 4 th. Established 1889.
our stock is always FreshV

OSCAR R PECK
Pine, Oak and Dry Slab

Wood.
Telephone 341. . Prompt Delivery

at Wilmington, Effective Sept 11.

justify it, the world would be war-

ranted in regarding democracy as the
most brutal thing ever inflicted by su
permen to afflict the rank and file of J

humanity.
In the United States, during the

past forty years, we have been mov-

ing swiftly toward exactly that kind
of "democracy."

It is essentially self-deceptiv- e, hyp- -

critical, insubordinate and anarchic
In England, where 95 per cent, of

the people are homeless and landless,

r6u.ony, expressed itself in the saying
ithat "an Englishman's home i3 his

In this country, where fully 50 per
cent, of our 30,000,000 dwellers in the
larger cities are homeless ranters and
where nearly 40 per cent, of our farm-
ers own neither an inch of land under
their feet nor an inch of roof over
their heads, it has adopted for its slo-

gan: ' The land of the free and the
home of the brave."

We have been taught by our Eng-

lish journalistic and literaly authori-
ties, and by their American imitators
and echoes, to believe that the Ger-

mans are a very servile race, enduring
miserably the harsh misrule of a
haughty autocracy, conscripted un-

willingly by a Prussian "war lord" in-

to an army whose officers were un-thinka-

brutal and oppressive, etc.,
etc .

This belief, held by tens of millions
of Americans, was payed upon at the
beginning of the great war by the
English literary and journalistic ag-

encies that supply mOst American
journals with their European news
and views. These agencies held up
Germany and the Germans as a "mil
itaristic" menace to England's beau- -

tiful "democracy." to the peace and!
prosperity and happiness of England.
our "mother country."

It was a touching appeal, put forth
by celebrated authors whose works

nons ot our people, ana u nau a aeau- -

y effectiveness in prejudicing the

I Gradually the truth has filtered ,
. .. .. nnol, n l

when papers like the Milwaukee
' Journal," which have lsnt themselves i

j viciously to the English propaganda,
swell up with rage in denouncing the
counter propaganda of truth put forth

(by German's friends and admirers in
i this country. The English propagan-
da, indeed, has become more or less
'of a joke. Few Americans any longer
j doubt that the war was plotted by

'
English statesmen, serving as the
English ruling ,class, as a means of
crushing German commercial rivalry,
and of destroying the German system

i of applied democracy, which was' the i

a i

Between the two lines weihave been tne favorite reading of mii- -

have the best Candy to be !
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naa at any price, ir you minds of those millions against Ger-DUrcha- se

a box and for 'many and the Germans.
An llL-- ;Ctliy, ronton IlOt U.e It,

throw the boxJUSt away Anglo-Saxo- A' lies into the conscious-an- d

telephone 248" and We i ncs3 of the American people. our
will rush your money back ifolk have besun t."get wise. " -- They
. -- v . i I no longer grow hot under the collar

Shriners in Month of . -

November.

(Special To The Dispatch.)
Raleigh, . C. , September, 12 r-

It is announced that Sudan Temple

of the Mystic Shrine at New Bern, N.

C, the dispensation for ; which was
issued in July by the Lmperial Coun-

cil, will be instituted at New Bern, N.

C, on Wednesday, November 22, by
Walter S. Liddell, of Charlotte, N.
C, Past Potentate of Oasis Temple,
the father "of the Shrine in the CarO-linas- ,

who has been specially designat-
ed by Imperial Potentate Henry F.
Mideringhaus, Jr., of St. Louis, Mo.,
who is the present: head of the Im-

perial Council, which has jurisdiction
over the 225,000 nobles of the Mystic
Shrine "in North Carolina.

On that same date, its first cere-
monial session will be held, at which
time a large class of candidates will
receive the. Shrine degree. Already
40 applicants are in hand from New
Bern and its immediate vicinity.

Invitations to attend this institu
tion of theNnew temple, and its' first
ceremonial, have been sent to Oasis
Temple, Charlotte, N. C, Omar Tem-
ple, Charleston, S. C, Acca Temple
Richmond Va., and Khedive Temple at
Norfolk, ya. It is expected that the
Potentate of each of these temples
accompanied by their patrols and a
large number of Shriners from their
temple will be present and make this
a great Shrine ceremonial and gala
occasion. It has been twenty-o- n

years since a Shrine Temple was in-

stituted in North Carolina, when Oasis
started with ten members, and now has
1.500. The new Temple, Sudan, at
New Bern starts with 500 members and
having concurrent jurisdiction . with
Oasis Temple over the entire State of
North Carolina, will in a few years
have a membership equal to it.

The Imperial Council in granting
the dispensation to form Sudan Tem-
ple designated Mr. A. B. Andrews.
Sr., of Raleigh, the present Grand
Master ol the Grand Lodge of Masons,
as the First Potentate, and Dr. J. F.

.Rhein of New Bern, a Past Potentate.
and for four years an Imperial Repre-
sentative, the present Grand Com
mander of Knights Templer of North
Carolina as Recorder. The other of-

ficers have not yet been appointed
but other names will be announced a?
soon as the list of officers is determin-
ed.

As there are 12 Knights Templer
Commanderies and two Scottish Rite
consistories, membership ineither ,of
these being a jxceessafy perquisite to
petition for the Shrine degrees; are
located in the Eetstern part of North
Carolina, it will be seen that the en-
thusiastic Shriners of Eastern Nqrtl
Carolina, will make November "22, a
gala occasion at New Bern.

'poor little rich
girlasXhome

4. - s.
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JMI?S COLE PAfcKXU

Los Angeles, Sept. ;lrl. Miss Re-mon-a

Borden,, twenty one years old
heiress of Gail Borden,r New York mil
lionaire, tolay has a. home of her owe
and hopes the, sorrows.;- - which have
entered into her young life are. at at
end. ,

; - -
;

She is now the bride of Cole Parkeri
a Chicago attorney twenty-si-x years
oid and a son of George S . Parker;
wealthy Wisconsin haari.

"Daughters of rich people are not al'
ways happy. I haven't had a home for
many years, and a home is what I have
.always-- , wanted," was Miss : Borden's
explanation two years-- ago after : her
escape from a -- sanitarium,.,, where she

recuperating from a nervous at- -ZX

1 couldn,t buy .happiness' with it--only

I ran away" to be hap
py - .$ A'i t: ' 4

-

Immediately "after. Gall1 Bordeu, fa- -

tner of Ramona Borden, was married
last December to Mrs. Margaret Cout- -

ant, it was rumored that the "poor lit
tie rich girl" planned to be marrieC
but the report was denied.

You wouldn't eat stale, groceries would you?"

Then as a protection buy your groceries from

QVE&i VICTORIA JJU

t. :

Stockholm,' Sept . 11 Queen Victoria
of Sweden is ill and confined to her
bed.

Queen Victoria was the Princess
Victoria, and is the daughter of the
Grand Duke and Grand Duchess of
Baden!. She is a granddaughter ' of
William I, first Emperor of Germany,
and a first cousin of the Kaiser. De-

spite her great affection for the Kai-
ser she has repeatedly declared her
neutrality in the war. Queen Victori "

has spent the greater part of her mar-
ried life in Germany, her native land,
as she has been unable to stand the
Scandinavian climate.

A year ago she narrowly escaped
death when French aviators bombard-
ed Karlsruh,e.

voluntary poverty by its vast organ-
izations for social insurance it has
made every German safe against want
due to accident or sickness or old age
end was preparing just before the war
began to extend these guaranties,

planned, to cover unem-
ployment."

German democracy has within seven-

ty-five years transformed a rural
population of landless laborers on
great estates into a population of
small freeholders. More than 68 per
cent, of all the cultivated land of Ger-
many is cultivated by its owners in
farms of forty acres or less. In Eng- -

land less than 12 per cent, of the culti
vated land is cultivated by its owners,
in farms of any size.

German democracy has' made edu-
cation univedsal and compulsory for
every German boy or girl. Up to the
age of fourteen years they must at-

tend school daily; after that, when, as
a rule, they have entered upon some
gainful employment, they must for a
further period of years, attend sev
eral afternoons or evenings of each
week', continuation schools in which
they are given special training for the
work they have chosen .

German democracy has taught ev-
ery German, from little childhood for--
ward, habits founded in decent respect
ior me rigncs oi otner people haDits
which make for civic cleanliness, order
and civility habits whose sympol is
the "verboten" sign posted every-
where in German towns and cities as
a guide and reminder a symbol
which, as 'the Chicaar) Trihuno "

' ' ,1, rf imc uci man peupie unaarstana ana
the American' people misunderstand."

German democracy employing the
ablest "men from the Kaiser down, has

lven Germany world leadership in, .f:i.i i -

or England to the popular apprecia-
tion ot artistic beauty has, in a
word, brought the ideals of democracy
down to earth and applied them for
the general' welfare in the only way
that they can ever be applied to that
end anywhere .

That is, ' by making the public ser-
vice a fountain of honor rather than
of material profit; by opening wide to
every' German youth doors of oppor-
tunity for advancement; by establish-
ing proven efficiency father than' lo-
quacity" as' the test for adhiission to
he public service.1' ' '

Germany is a long ways from' being
a heaven on" earth. Manilas nfcwheresjat qtialtffedf or wings in this murf
dane sphere. Bur the simple truth,
as opposed to the widely absiird opin-
ion heJd liy so many uninformed' Am-
erican's is that.tlia Germans have gone
much farther than any other people
on earth in the "just ' and' intelligent
application bf the : ideal i of human

.
'

Whatever else the great war does, it
will have served humanity well by ad-vertis-

jthe eheficial results of Ger-niafi- yp

applied democracy and the
Bt'-.VHic- these results were
obtained.;

; .yihwtmt has happened?
wjiete .am .i r;

P9tpr "Yon, have been, se'riously
injured' in a trolley accident. But
cheer up-yo- u will recover."

VlCtl&lHrf'What has hannpnoJ?
nmea.

Wm"S!
.''iil

otate communica
tion this (Tuesday) i

- consideration o ali

be presented' to" the j

Lodee - ;

All members and visiting brothers

ston candidacy, inese piacarus uau ;

the picture of Judge Winston in one j

corner and in another former Con-- J

gressman, George White, colored, with
. - . . i . til !iU (

tne letter wnicn me tvepuimuans wim
infinite anausement now declare they
wrote about., sixteen years ago and
signed. This was the best document
that, the anti-Winsto- n men could find
for .their purpose.

The. feeling against Gov. Craig isn't
one oi hostility, except, in places
where the fight was hottest Friends
of Judge .Winston regard it most un-

fortunate that the appointment was
made because it has torn the party aun
der in that district. Democrats nev-
er assailed Marion Butler with great-
er asperity than Democrats attacked
Frank Winston.'

Governor Craig is not here and he
has had nothing to say about the re-

pudiation of his judge. The appoint-
ment wasn't made without indorse-
ments. In fact, it was the assurance
of lawyers to Governor Craig that
District Attorney Winston would ac-
cept

i

an appointment that caused Gov-

ernor Craig to name him even when
the names of Midgett and Carr loom-
ed large. Folks outside the third do
not hesitate to say what they think
of the' exchange of courts between
Judge Winston and incoming Judge
Kerr.

STORM HALTS FUNERAL

Heavy Rain Kept Persons in a Chapel
'All Night.

Hillsboro, Tex.. Sept. 12 Sixty- -

three, persons who gathered ln., the

tend "the. funeral .of Mrs: Knuckles,
were forced to spend the night there j

being marooned by the hoavy rain - !

storm, which necessitated postponing '

the interment until the next morning.
" During the funeral service the rain v

started and fell in such torrents that
it formed little ditches which ran in--;
to the grave and completely filled it !

with mud and water. The grave was
cleared in the morning and the inter
ment held. IS

It was too late to return home when
the rain stopped, so those gathered j

fer the funeral sent out and got som j

coffee, and sat up all tiigh't so" as to-- j

attend the burial 'the next morning. ?
i

VOTE FOR WILSON
VOTE FOR BICKETT

BE AN AMERICAN
AND

VOTE THE TICKET
3,000

majority for
New Hanover

Information concerning
registering and voting

gladly given. -

Democratic. Executive,
Committee.

T. E.? Cooper, Chairman,- -

C. C. Cashweil, Secretary.
.i.y. ......

.niiwwimwwmi urn i.rmi irf

HALL'S DRUG STORE
Is a Good Place to

Trade at.

You Get Fair Prices a
Courteous Treatment.

NOTICE OFsrORECL,OSCBB SAtK. ,

Notice is heretoy given, that, un lei .and
by virtue of the power of ale coBtalfl

Jn.i certain mortgage -- deed executed on
.". ... tt mid nnd duly re- -

orded in office of Krister of Deedaf
New Hanover .county In Book ..at Wi
!fi.the undersiscned mortgagee, win on i
15th day of Sebtember, 1916 at 12 o'cjobk
n. at the- Court Bouse door of ; Nw

county, jell o.tbe. highest bidder, for
ash the following described parcel or Jot
f land -- i ""

In i. the CH9 fof Wilmington, beginning
it a point iu 'Block 65 in said City, Ud
olnt beiiSg 4-- feet Eastwardly trAhe

Eastern lini of Seventh street and
'eet Southwurdly from the Southern line

,f Queen atieet; ruivs thence soutawaru- -
y and parallel with Seventh street 03 feet; !

"konnn I'n.tn -- flTT .ml' nai-.ll- ul sHth tllSOn
'treet-w- l f & tlww uorthWRrdlr na
parallel with Seventh street 3? feet; thence
tveatwardly sad -- parallel with gueen street

1 foat te the ijiint rf I nffltllllnff Mmi iwlnir
part of weal em. half if. Lot No. 4, id" Block
No. uo, according to the omcial plan or said
Mty of Wilmington, N4 C.
This August 15. 1916.
HANOVER BUILDING A LOAN ASSO-

CIATION, j
By C. p, Weeks. Attomey.mmo ont.

Phones 234. 523 and 525
.We do the Business that's w hy

-- REGULAR :

DINNER
TWEKFY-FIV- E CENTS

NEV YORK-CAF-E:

Arrivals and Departures of Trains
1916. Time Not Guaranteed.

rnosi aangerous menace to tne n;ng-- ( piuntauie application or science
lish system of social, financial and,to industry; has developed wisely and

I governmental autocracy. Few Ameri-leconomtcaliy'- all the Gernian's wealth
jeans any longer credit the ridiculous j resources; ha's ministered on a scale
j fals"e pretense that England entered , as yet undreamed of in this country

iu vuu uy iriesscngor.

F L V IN G TO
"Serves You Right"
Johnston's Chocolates
80c to $1 .50 pound.

Our Fal
Outfitting

OUR HANDSOME New Suits
and Overcoats our correct
shapes in Fall Hatfc, and our
many Choice creations in T?-ger- y

are awaiting your inspec-
tion.

We invite you yes, we urge
you to call to see our display
of the Better Things in Men's
Wear!

The Style, the Quality and the
Workmanship shown in our Out-
fitting wiil appeal Ho you in a
most forceful manner as the pro-

ductions of faster Hands.

May We
Show You?

i

If you will accept this invita-
tion and favor us with a call
"Just for a Look," we will show
you the New Wearables and
Quote you, Prices that will at
once Convince you that it will
bel Profitable for you to make
This StorVYour Outfitting' sWe.

J. M; golky
& Co

One-Pric- e Clothiers and
Furnishers.

9 North Front Street.

DEPARTURE: TO AND FROM ARRIVALS:

No. 90. Goldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk and Eastern No. 91.
5:40 A. M. North Carolina points. Connects at Golds- - 1:15 A. M.

Daily Except i boro with Southern Railway at Norfolk Daily Kxicpt
Sunday. j Southern Railroad. Monday.

No. 64. ; ,
I .rf:;;r,.. , No. 65.

5:15 A. M. JacksoaVme. Dew Brn ja UttrmedUts 6:15 i'. M.
Mon.. Wed. and I Htatton. ';?'f , Mon., Wed. nud

Friday Only, j ;. ' Friday Only.

v j VoadJHrn; ,Coway, Florence, Charlmton, i N.
'

r
Yo Mr - - Savannah;; i;v Jackson viile,'' Taflo pa :: 8t -

lrsbwr-ror-t Myers Colnmbta an ?'Lyr5.30 A. M. ;AshviHe Pullman Sleeping Cars between
Vv limtng.ton . and Columbia, open to re- -

; eeiTO, batbdBd passengers at Wtlmtag-to- a

afrtid after-1- 0 :W P. M. and may be
j occupied lnbod until 7:00 A. M. .. .

Goldsboro," Ritimon(, Norfolk and Wash--

Not 48, ' Ingtom Parl.r Cars between Wilmington No 49
Dally. ' and Norfolk Connecting at Rocky Mouat Daily.

8:40 A.M. with 'Ji?ew York trains having Pullman 6:05 r. 31.
- - '- Service.

No. 53. SdlM traV4 hptwpn Wilmington M .Ut No. 52
Daily. Ah-y- ; Tla Fayetteville and Sanford. Daily.

8: 45 A, AL. .. '.. ' 8:00 1. 31.
i, .-.nf I",, ...i., ; ..

No. 02. i.',f'- :- v , ... . . No. 63.
Now Dairy Jacksonville, Neir Bern end IntrmedlaU Dally

8:25 P. M.- - j Stations - . . 12:50 P. M.

Chadbpurn, Florence. Columbia, August.
Atlanta and the West. Cbar'eston 8a

No .r nnao; and Florida Points. All Kfeel .

niiv p'iUtnan Slponlng Curs Mweo WMmlnir 1 IS 54
5 V . ton and Atlanta, via Augusta. Sleeping S'oiifv. - v;Cars dally between Florence and Colum- -

. , bia, which may be occupied at Colum- -
. bla until 7:0J) A. M.

""-- ' '.'- f- -

aU!ly aytUie aift Intermedial Btattwa, , K6J30 P. M. . ,
1

10:15 A. 31.
' V: '- -

ri--- : - . --' ihilly.
'

i Goldsboro, Richmond, Nor'olk Waghlogton "

' nl New, York, Pnllman Brol'er. t3tet.No 42. Steeping Cars, between , Wilmington and. No. 41.Daily. WaRbincton. connecting with Now Tor Dally
6:45 P. M. tr,alu carrying dining cars: also Pullman 9:50 A. M.

Sleeping Cars between .Wilmington and f.

Norfolk. -
. .

the war only to save Belgium .' That
fake is perhaps the most thoroughly
exploded of any of the English war

Now, as to Germany's democracy:
It means something very different

t from the servile "democracy" of Eng--;
land and the anarchic democracy of

; the United States.
J In England Government is adminis-- ,
tered by a privileged class .

j In the United States, government is
administered by professional politic-

ians, fnoaly lawyers lacking a. useful
acquaintance with either agriculture,
manufacturing, banking or trade.

I 'In Germany, governments are ad
ministered by highly trained special- -

. ists in the profession of government;
' their policies are formulated by ehee- -

tic councils to which the ablest men
of all- - classes and callings are chosen.

Democracy should mean, and in
Germany does mean, a government of
the people, for the people, by; the
ablest men the people can select for
the work.

Here are some of its fruits in
Germany: ' 1

The Germann army is the most dem-
ocratic great social institution in Eu
rope. It is the German people trained
to arms for national defense'. It is
the greatest - school of manliood t;

in
Europe . It' has contributed more than
any other one factor to makd the
Germans the healtiest people fn Eu-
rope. It has enabled the German5 peo-
ple' thus far to preserve their coun- -
uy ana us institutions secure against!
the miehtiest armpH r nnenfrnV ovoi"'
launched at any people, and-'i- t bids
fair, finally,

'

tp..' 'balk the ',pursev of
that conspiracy. -

' J"1'" ''' '" ;

, The. German cities have abolished
slums. They have been rebtuit;, and
extended on a gigantic scal.e 'and with
amaring rapidity, with the ; primary
purpose to insure the health the suit-
able and continuous employment, the
education and happiness of the rank
and the file man and his family. They
are the model cities of the world.

German democracy has abolished In- -

- For Folder, Reservations rates of fares, etc.T call Thone 1C0.
W.J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager " General Passenger Agent.
WlliTiington, N. C. - :

.

are cordially invited to meet with us.
By order of the Master.

A. S. HOLDEN,
Secretary.


